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City of Minneapolis Announces Fifth Consecutive Year
of More Than $1 Billion in Approved Construction
Friday, January 6, 2017 (Minneapolis) – The City of Minneapolis announced today that 2016 marked the fifth
consecutive year that it has approved more than $1 billion in construction. On December 30, 2016, the City
processed its final permits and closed with a total of $1.757 billion in construction.
“This is excellent news, and is the result of the work we’ve done together to make Minneapolis an attractive
place to live and do business,” said Mayor Betsy Hodges. “I thank everyone who chose to build for the future of
Minneapolis last year. This growth in our tax base is good for all taxpayers and supports the equity investments
we have made and need to continue to make to ensure that everyone benefits from our shared success.”
“Minneapolis is a desirable, successful city. We have benefited from the strength of our multifaceted economy
and it’s the City Council's job to support that momentum going forward,” said Council President Barbara
Johnson.
Following is the total valuation of building permits in Minneapolis since 2000:
2000: $1.142 billion
2001: $975.8 million
2002: $889.2 million
2003: $852.2 million
2004: $944.7 million
2005: $855.2 million
2006: $839.6 million
2007: $761.3 million
2008: $772.5 million
2009: $778 million
2010: $547.6 million
2011: $752.8 million
2012: $1.118 billion
2013: $1.211 billion
2014: $2 billion
2015: $1.4 billion
2016: $1.757 billion

As Minneapolis prepares for the Super Bowl and other large national events already scheduled and future
opportunities, the hotel industry also prepared. Last year, 1,244 new hotel rooms were either opened or under
construction in Minneapolis. The AC Hotel Minneapolis at 401 Hennepin Ave, Hampton Inn and Suites at 2812
University Avenue SE, Hewing Hotel at 300 Washington Avenue North, and the Radisson Red at 12 South 6th
Street opened. The Depot Hotel at 225 3rd Avenue constructed a 5th floor above the existing building adding 110
rooms. Two additional hotels were permitted in 2016; the Huron Hotel located at 511 Huron Blvd., now under
construction and Federal Plaza Hotel located at 219 S. 4th Street, a building now undergoing remodeling to
convert to hotel use.
Proving Minneapolis is not only a great place to visit and work, but also a great place to live; housing developers
continue to work to keep up with the demand for housing throughout the city. In 2016, Minneapolis saw an
increase in apartment construction over 2015. Some of the high-rise buildings currently under construction
include 365 Nicollet by Opus, (365 Nicollet Mall), NordHaus by Lennar (315 - 1st Avenue NE), Rise at Prospect
Park (2929 University Avenue SE) by Harlem Irving, and CA Residential (2929 University Avenue SE). In total,
Minneapolis permitted a total of 2,645 new dwelling units, including 126 single family units, 42 townhouse style
homes, 2,370 new multi-family units, and 107 units converted from other uses.
Following is the breakdown of total permit valuation by City of Minneapolis ward in 2016:
Ward
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
unknown
Totals

Valuation
$44,311,363
$191,183,512
$537,487,847
$25,770,843
$61,689,614
$50,155,976
$434,153,956
$16,357,463
$79,618,707
$75,818,201
$46,846,880
$89,866,398
$71,724,550
$32,769,818
$1,757,755,128

*Note that some permits are not tied to a ward due to parcel splits taking place. These permits have been placed
in the unknown category.
The top projects in the City by permit valuation in 2016 were as follows:
1) Hennepin County Outpatient Care Center, 715 South 8th Street, $134.9 million
2) 365 Nicollet, Opus mixed use/369 high-rise apartment, 365 Nicollet Ave, $110.7 million
3) Kraus- Anderson mixed use development, 306 unit high-rise apartment, hotel/brewery, 7th Street and 5th
Ave South, $86.5 million
4) Target Center renovation, 600 First Avenue North, $78.7 million
5) NordHaus, Lennar mixed use/280 unit high and low-rise apartment, 315 1st Avenue NE, $75 million
6) Rise at Prospect Park, mixed use/336 unit high and low rise apartments, 2929 University Avenue SE, $71.3
million
“These numbers prove Minneapolis is the economic engine for the state of Minnesota. It also is proof that we
don't need to provide public subsidy to every project in order to attract quality development in Minneapolis,”

said Ward 7 Council Member Lisa Goodman, Chair of the City of Minneapolis Community Development &
Regulatory Services Committee.
“Rising housing costs are one of the biggest issues I hear about from constituents. With one of the lowest rental
vacancy rates in the country, these new housing units are needed to make sure our city provides housing
options for all,” said Ward 10 Council Member Lisa Bender, Chair of the City of Minneapolis Zoning and Planning
Committee.
“I am thrilled that the 3rd ward is contributing so heavily to Minneapolis’ tax base leading the way in new
development for several years in a row,” said Ward 3 Council Member Frey, Vice-Chair of the Community
Development and Regulatory Services Committee. “This growth has clearly resulted in thriving communities with
bustling sidewalks and new business openings happening every week. Where surface parking lots previously
reigned supreme an energy packed city is coming to fruition.”
Minneapolis development will remain strong into 2017. Housing development trends are expected to continue
with an increase in the percentage of units built being condos. For more information on any of the City’s
upcoming projects please contact CPED Marketing and Communications Manager Rose Lindsay at 612.673.5015.
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